
FANNING ' IS EXASPERATED

Colonel MoWi Chief L)ntennt Betrajs
Hit Fejlinsi of Ohierln.

ALL OVER ACTION OF COUNTY DEMOCRACY

Coll the Olijrcfor to Hip Colonel'
I'm-P- o; utrr Selicmr i l.ol uf

Trillium Wlni Ctitilil Nrcp
Secure IliiiliimpiiiiMil.

In tho absence from
Moiee of the governors Haft nonp of the i

ejoumvo lieutenants seem to know what
course thpy aro collectively likely to pur-
sue in regard to the proposition to hold
democrutle primaries and select In that
way a now delegation to the stnto conven-
tion. The whereabouts of Colonel Motse Is
not stated, but wherever ho I he can hardly
realize what fun ho line boon ml3lnc In
his absence.

Oil Inspector Panning, who has tho lead-
ership of the executive commando In tho
nhsonco of the real colonel, although
usually a man of prompt action, appears to
do at sea.

"I don't know what we will do," sajvi he
Ml. l...ll. u. . . ..iu iniKiii 10 co into me or -

"(let

papprs

Znl lT Ul "Knln- - (Ion't drunk! What's that? Hut
however, we will .nnd pat thn othpr p;lpcri, havn't Rnl U. . . .

on delegation already Kelcctcd. wo Vou don't want It, say? It'sdon care the Democracy and tm) ato last edition. That's JustJiuIs havo done. don't amount mean!" ' '
unythtng What would tho And that's how'lt came that tho

Democracy have to It rrlton failed to tcoro the of
mnu not ncen ror .vioise, .Miller nnd myself? ,

iwe aro not txnind by action of any club.
"Why didn't they kick on the. method of

Meeting tho congressional delegation? If
It wrong to select the stale delegation
Jt wan wrong to select the congresslor.il
delegation. , Hut throe fellowK have not sal I

a thing nlut that being against tho con-

stitution of the club. Why don't they kick
on that? Those fellows who paitrd that
revolution arc a lot of traitors who were
left off tho stnto delegation because they

old us out at tho last statu convention.
iNot one of them could get on a ptate

In years by their own effortH
yet thoy aro running around making such
n holler because they were not put on.
nm disgusted with tho whole biiKlnesa nnd
nm out of politics. I toll you I would not
walk from hern to that etirhstono to see
dlryan ;lected. said that rnco before and
homcone rushed up to tell Hryan nbout It."

It 1b apparent that Fanning Ih exasper-
ated, as much of what bo said, especially
In bin references to l.ouls J. I'lattl and tho
others who participated In Thursday night's
meeting of the County Democracy, would
bot look well In print.

'Meantime It Is stated that the Pltttl
farces nro urging the nomination of I.ysle
I. 'Abbott for congress, which explains why
I'lattl opposed the endorsement of Kdgar
llownrd at the recent meeting of the county
committee. Members of the- Jncksonlan
club say, however, that Howard will b:
nominated, In of recent letter an-

nouncing that he Is not an aspirant, as It
Is well understood that tin would gladly ac-

cept tho nomination If he were sure he
could get II without arousing any demo-

cratic animosities.

Tho endorsement of I.ec VanCamp for
Iho position of county physician by tho
County Democracy draws somo drastic
criticism from Charley Panning. VanCamp
has been acting as Intorne at tho county
hospital, and It is suspected that his boom
for county physician Iibb been hoisted by

tho superintendent ofjho poor farm, al-

though J. J. Mahoney presented the resolu-

tion of endorsement.
"Ho Is u line mark for county physician."

Bald Ch'ar!fcy" Panning. "Why, In the Inst
election he wouldn't pay the assessment
levied upon him by tho committee You

know there Is a rule of the county com-mltte- o

providing for the assessment of ull
counly employes for campaign purposes on
a basis of to exceed ii cent of their
salaries. The assessment of VanCamp was
only 3 per cent, but he never paid It,
nor any part of It. And yet he Is put up
nnd endorsed for county physician. You
may say that If the counly committee does
meet again It will tho waddln' out of

that endorsement."

Possibly because of the trouhles that beset
Colonel Molso nnd his workers In

behalf of Poyntcr's renomlnatlon

a for
convention.

Reiser Mmraer will
delegation of given
mm ny Ilie convention some wcckh buh-u-

.

Colonel Molso had some of tho populists
worked up to the proppr pljeh exaspera-
tion because a convention had assumed to

such power to any one without await-
ing an expression of tho voters In or
dinary way. but since Colonel Bet out

capture llic umiuinin v.mihi
!h,c "'S"!' !

it Is now announced that tho populist county
has been called to meet on

Juno 'J, at meeting a conclusion
will reached as tn whether or not
party will hold and Belect a

In a county convention.

Thoro was a nt the mcct- -
last

hud

Hon i

and

can be reached. A vote thanks was
pxtended to W. Nelson,

nnd to meet next
Friday night
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divorce on of cruelty.
Anderson that among Indigni-
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him n poker nn
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Tn l.ovy
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ONE "SCOOP" THAT FAILED

Mount ( lull llrpiirtrrji (iet n Hot
"l!'lililt !" 'Inn I. iilc fur lli"

Lnil I'.illll

The of the Woman's who
helped got out the pupcr lait
Thursday, being desirous making a Rood
record for themselves as nowsgnthorors,
wero especially anxious to get a "scoop" on
the opposition papers.

"Mr. Otllror," said olio of tho two re-

porters detailed to tho pollro station,
"won't you please give a scoop?"

"I'll give you everything thero Is," was
the cvasttc reply the desk

your pencils ready and I'll read you
squeals."

Then followed a lone list of articles lost
and stolen. Klnnlly tho sergeant the
Hon). "Hob Oreen, drunk."

Tho reporters were horrified.
"What! n man drunk!" they
I'Vrs, ma'am."
"Have the got It?"
"No, I didn't give It to them."
"Oh. 1 uso tho "phono?"
"Sure, ma'am, yourself."
A moment later a soprano voice shouted

Into the rerrlvcr:
this ISfin? This Is talk-

ing. Oh, got a lovely scoop! Is It In
time'.' Yes, about a man
drunk. Why, they arrested him!

1

tho Oh, you Oh.t what County for t10I'lattl They
to anyhow. j
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DOG BECOMES DISCOURAGED

Ho lui n1 Tn out -- Plrnt mill Unrilotto
.Mroct l)rlii' the 1'inir

IlltO ItlllllfH.

Constable W. A. Hardy, who ohot a mad
dog Thursday near Twenty-fir- st nnd llur-dett- e

Ktrcets. given this explanation of how
the animal came to be allllcteil rabies:

"It was an echo that did tho work," said
he. "The had all the water he wanted
to "d'rlnk nnd was well fed and carod for,

he couldn't stnnd that echo.
"H'o most remarkable you ovor

heard. At Twenty-firs- t nnd llurdettc l a
vacant lot. Stand at tho southwent corner
of this lot and tako ten paces north, then

paces cast nnd you will como to n
stone In the ground. Stand on this
fitnne, facing toward tho Coliseum, and
shout, 'Hello, Johnson! nnd the answer will
come back, 'Which Johnson do utl mean?'
fourteen times.

"You there aro a great many John-

son's living in tho neighborhood.
"Wll, when dog found'nut about tho

stone ho tued to go and on It nnd
and tho echo would bark back nt

first It unitized him, but nt lnt ho got
thin and emaciated. It deemed the
could stnnd it to longer than
could nnd It hurt his pride, but he perse-
vered, yelping and baying hie. voice
became husky nnd his throat parched. Of
course he couldn't stnnd this forever nnd
finally he wont mad.

"The echo In a little knocked out, too. I

Interviewed a llttlo whllo ago and wai
pretty hoarpc. I told it to get Us voice
sandpapered. "

PUBLIC LIBRARY MATTERS

of tlio llonnl of Director I.iixt
'rriuiNiiotn Much Itoiitlnc

IIiikIhomk,

the meeting of the Omaha library board
last night there were present Directors
Heed. Ilnller. Kennedy, Loavltt,
Knox and Hosewutcr. A

I'holosophlcal society requested tho board
to modify Its recent rule forbidding so-

ciety the use assembly room of the
building. Tho hoard decided to

stand by Its former order.
A committeo woman's club of Dun-

dee I'laeo desired to board to alter the
regulations In relation to tho Issue
to persons living outside tho corporate
limits of tho city. It was decided that no
change could not bo made.

notified the directors
ho bad bequeathed to the library hlB collec-
tion of botanical specimens. Tho leave of

O'Hrlen, assistant was
extended four days to permit her to at
tend the of tho American Library

are to kept nt stated times for the pur-
pose and Issuing the books.

Tho librarian's report was re-

ceived and filed. A manuscript case for the
Uyton Reed room was ordered ot a cost of
$250, from juans prepared by Director
nI aEKrcKntlnK $t.t6a.r,:i

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS MEET

AiiiiuiiI Convention of tho (limilin nnd
Smith ) in nil n SoolotloM Hold

I.IINt MKllt,

The nil nil a 1 convention of Chrlfltlan
Kndeavor h. clot lea of Omaha and South
Omaha was held Priday nt tho First

T. S. llnwloy's Invocation, reading the
scriptures by Hcv. K. D. und prayer
by llev. P. A. Ilatrh. Musical selections
by tho Young Men's Christian association
quartet und congregation singing Inter-
spersed tho remainder of tho program, which
consisted of the
"Watching Our Sacrifice," llev. K. Jonks.

of Kndeavor," Hev. S.
T. Martin; "Whnt Aro Juniors Uing "

dray. Thccousporntlon servlco
was conducted by Mr Arthur Chase

BRIDEGROOM'S UNHAPPY LOT

Two lloiiri After III" MiirrlitRC lie U
ArroMtoil on t'oiniiliiliit of u

I'ornior Mveetlieiirl,

William Holden, a tiroman at tho Willow
Springs Fourth nnd Pierco
btreets, was married at I o'clock Thursday
afternoon and two houw at the

of a former sweetheart, he was ar-

rested on a chargo of bastardy.
a hearing In Justice llaldwln'a court

word eood.

DInoiimn Pimm for n Monument,
rim Thurston Hlllet held a meeting Prl

da night to discuss matter of raising
tniniAv nrivi in mi' mi dim v
of the nine members of Company I. who
wero killed in tho Philippines, but no
definite understanding renched It was
,j,.i,ifii ti. miinuro ine nieetiiiK until .nun- -

,V nlc when the vl be
resumed. -

u (., Vn .,, nnvniPI !lmi Pro
irctlve Order of F.lks, n concert recital
Thursday nlcnt a tstlmonial to Mrs.
Jussen-Donnell- The attendance was good
um) th pr0Krnm highly entertaining. Num- -

i bers weru given Dy Jilss .tTJiicea iloeuer.

it is nm ncany so cerium now mm . i.u nssot.ntlnn nt Montreal. The librnrlan
will hold primaries and (, th.lt snc n.ld arranR(imont8

delegation to tho state Instead (ho c,rcuIntloll of tl)0 Bchool llbrary durnK
of John O. to name hU ,ho vncntlun. Assistants visit

In pursuance authority (,10 Vilril)US 9C'llool where the books
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lng of the Fifth Ward Republican club Christian church. Tho attendance of tho
night. Tho principal business wns the elec- - members of the various societies was tui-

tion of olllcers for the ensuing year and tho usually large and an enthusiasm surpa sing
following were chosen: President, W. It tlmt of any previous convention wns

vIjo president, Charles M. tested. An Interesting prcgram been
Knox: secretary. Paul Stewart: assistant arranged for the occasion, In which repre-sccretar- y.

McLean; treasurer. Oeorge Hcntatlon was given a number of tho iliffor-Tarke- r.

Tho matter of Increasing tho mem- - out organizations situated In the district
hcrshlp of the club was discussed a plan A fong Borvlco, led by Dr. W. (). Henry,
outlined bv which every republican In tho Inaugurated the program, followed by llev
ward of

T. tho retiring pres-

ident, the club adjourned
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lontrnlto. C'lomrnt H Shaw bass. Slgin ind '
LaiKlnberir. plati", Charles lllgclns, M din, ,
and Karl Smith, Velio. Miss Daisy Illggms !

appeared iih accompanist.
.Mrs jiissen-L'onn- p V cave several rea -

inu. HUH) n u r.thers n mntinlnrna M irk
Twain n sketch In dlalei l. nnd n selectbui
cntttiea i.iiiia wire

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

An Intercwtlng meeting of tho South
Omaha Commercial club was held last night
and oovcral Important matters were dis-
owned. At tho suggestion of President
Plynn the club will tako up the nucHtlon
of charter revision and a. committee g

of Messrs. Well, Cheek and Walters
was named to investigate and report. This
committee will go over the present city
charter and pick out tho hcctlons which
should be repealed or amended. The mode
and mnnnrr ot pawing ordinances, tho pow-

ers of the council, of tbo chief executive
nnd the collection ot taxes will be gone
Into particularly. It Is thought that by
commencing this matter early there will bo
plenty of tlmo for n thorough revision of
the chnrter. When the amendments nre
agreed upon a bill Ih to bo drafted which
will bo presented to tho lcglfdnture ncxl
winter.

In this connection It Is stated that Mayor
Kelly in heartily In accord with tho move
and Is willing to appoint a committeo of
tho council to work in conjunction with tho
committee named by tho club.

Considerable tlmo was taken up In tho
discussion of tho hair field problem. Tho
xpcclal committee composed of Dr. Mc- -

Crnnn nnd A, H. Murdock reported that they
had visited the field nnd they do not con-

sider It a nuisance. Hoth members of tho
committeo nserted that tho odor arising
from the city dump Just below tho hair field
is tho real catifp of the complaints. Dead
animals and vegetable matter nro nllnned
to decay on tho river bank. Herman
KnunUo haH Instructed the hair company
to move on Juno 1. Secretary Watklns was
Instructed to communlcnto with Mr.
Kountzo nnd nend him n copy of the report
of tho special committee, with a view to
having him rewind his order nbout the re-

moval of the fields on Juno 1. The drying
of hair is quite an Industry here, aa
twenty-ilv- p men nro employed". An effort
will bo made by tho club to retnln this

hero.
Philip Krause brought up the question

of repairing Iiellevuo avenue from Wyman
street to tho county line. This roadwny,
ho salil, Is in a deplorable condition. Thn
county commissioners) will bo asked to make
somo repairs at once, while an effort will
bo made by a committee to eccuro signers
to a petition for tho paving of tho street.
As the Union Pacific owns tho property
abutting on one side of tho street the pav-
ing problem may be a difficult one. Secre-
tary Watklns was Instructed to communl-
cnto with olllclals of the Union Pacific and
tco what the company will do about making
a permanent roadway on this thoroughfare.
If this concession is granted the club stands
pledged to assist the company In a number
of ways.

Tho annual dues wore fixed at $2 per nn-nu-

At tho suggestion of Mr. Cheek the
directors will negotiate with the South
Omaha club for tho use of tho club rooms
for tho holding of directors' and commit-
teo meotlngs nnd the entertaining of out
of town guests.

Snonk Thieve nt Work.
Thursday evening a sneak thief entored

the kitchen of 'Mm. J. M. Tanner, Twenty-fourt- h

nnd D stroots, and can led away four
dozen silver sposns. A portion of the prop-
erty stolen consisted of souvenir spoons,
which aro highly valued. When the rob-

bery was reported nt police headquarters
yesterday Captain Allle started out to run
down tho thieves and last night he arrested
Prcd Sly, better known as "Kid," and Prank
Wlleon. These young crcoks nre being held
on' suspicion. In hunting for the Btolon
property the house of Mag Johnson, which
Is located In tho rear of tho city hall build-
ing, was searched, but nothing wns found.
In a pile of refuse noar tho Johnson hut
the twelve souvenir spoons weru found
wrapped in a piece cf newopaper. A hostler
In a barn near by saw a young colored;

womnn. who goes by the name of Olive
Hanks, hide n package among the rubbish
nnd the police promptly nrrested her. Cap-tai- n

Allle Is confident that ho will recover
tho balance of the stolen property..

Colloctlnir Uollmiiiont inie,
City Treasurer Koutsky has Just com-

pleted the work of copying the names of

thosn dollnauent In tho rayment of per-

sonal taxes onto sheets. Those are ar-

ranged In alphabetical order nnd as soon
as the addresses aro filled in notices wdll

bo served upon these parties to call nt once
nnd pay tho overdue taxes. These list
contain 1,8G0 names and tho work of going
through the books und compiling the data
has taken almost a week. Those whose
names appear on the list owo all tho way
from ?1 up to $50 and an earnest effort Is

to bo mado by the treasurer to collect all
the money due the city from thin source.

lllKh I'rlooN fur IIiikh.
Hog rccolpts at this market continuo to

show an increase over corresponding dates
of ltist year and fho prices paid hero aro
higher than at other markets. Out of 14,-0-

hoes rocolved at Kansas City on Wed
nesday only 4,000 sold nbovo $5. Tho came
number. 11,000. were on sale here on Wed
nesday and only 600 head sold below $5.

Shippers roollzo that this Is tho best mar- -

Nervous
Women
aro ailing women. Whan
a woman has some fomalo
troublo she is certain to
bo nervous and wretched.

With many women the
monthly suffering Is so
great that thoy aro for
days positively insano,
and tho most diligent of"
forts of ordinary treat"
meni aro unavailing.

Lydla 0. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

comos promptly to the re-

lief of these women. Tho
letters from women cured
by It proves this. This
paper Is constantly print-
ing them.

The advioo of Mrs. Pink-ha-m

should also bo se-
cured by every nervous
woman. This costs noth-
ing. Her address Is Lynn,
Mass.

PERUNA CONQUERS DISEASE

WHILE DOCTORS DISAGREE

.MK.MIir.lt IIOIU OP lll'l,TH,
AI.IIP.HT l.l. t. MINN,

DR. I.KANDKIt J THOMAS.
To Tho Poruna Medicine Co. .

"I lime rriienteillr hull ocoo-nln- n

tn note the tiiliiahlo iinull-tli'- H

of I'ertinii In onsen of
of till lillllliliT, kl1nrn n ml

other pelt to "renin, nml I nil

It In onsen nf nenkni'M
tieciilliir to vionieii, i;n It room to
ntrnril npeedr relief mill n iterinn-ne- nt

oiirr."
1)11. I,I:AM)P,H .1. THOMAS,

Alhert l,rn. Minn.
Dr. Thomas Is a member of tho Hoard

ot Health, Albert Lea, Minn.

A person who has chronic catarrhal dif-

ficulties and ban not given Pcruna a fair
trial,' Is unfortunate, Indeed. To he nfillctcd
with chronic cntorrh nnd not try Poruna, is
no foollfih as to have the old (ashlonod
chills and fever nnd refuse to try qulnlnoor
to havo a brokon bone and not allow tho doc-

tor to hot It.
Peruna has como to be so unlvcrwally rec-

ognized as a specific euro for catarrhal af-

fections, acute or chronic, that It Is amazing
that anyone should continue to suffor on with
ouch a persistant malady, neglecting to take
a remedy that Is cure.

kot on tho river and a continuation of tho
heavy rccciptH is looked for by the local
buyers. Slnco January 1 about 8S0.0OO hogs
havo been marketed here, which Is an

of 28,000 head as conipurcd with tho
samo period of tlmo In 1S99.

MiikIo City tioiNlp.
Mrs. llenrr Mies has arrived safely at

Cologne.
Work on tho Vinton street pavement will

commenco June 1.

A son has been bom to Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Sherman. Fifteenth nnd N streets.

A. 1 1. Coleman Is looking for his pet dog.
which strayed away from home yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel lllngo, Twenty-thir- d

und Railroad avenue, report the birth of a
son.

Howard Hodle, head clerk nt Scarr'.n drug
store, has been called to York by the seri-
ous Illness of his father.

Seventy ucres of mignr beotH have been
planted on tho Chapman tract at Hellevuo
bv South Omaha business men.

Mrs. John U Mnrtln. Twenty-secon- d and
J streets, left last night for Milwaukee,
where sho will visit friends for n time.

A concert will be, given at the First Pres-
byterian church on Friday evening, Juno
1. under tho direction of Miss Lillian Fitch.

Tho hearing of testimony In the Papez
liquor license remonstrance will bo con-

cluded after tho council meeting Monday
nlsht.

The State tetter Carriers' association
will meet In convention at the Millard hotel
nn Wednesday, May 30. C. W. Miller of
this city Is president of the association.

William Ward and Jumes Murphv hnvo
resigned as members of the lire depart-
ment nnd Mayor Kelly has appointed James
Ilrabblts and Ivor Thomas to till the vacan-
cies.

A dav or two ngo Philip C.cnsler entered
the res'ldenee of L. Hatch, 627 North Twenty-fo-

urth street, nnd stole a suit of clothes.
Yesterday Detective Dempsey of Omaha ar-
rested Gensler and recovered tho clothing.

Mrs. Dlckmun, Twentieth nnd L streets,
wns uuito badly burned by oil Inst evening.
Sho was ensiiL'ed lit oiling a Hnor nt her
homo when In some way the oil Ignited nnd
she was burned ahout the hands nnd face.
Her Injuries, while exceedingly painful, are
not considered serious.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Ira D. Marston of Kearney Is nt the Her
Grand.

Mlst.es Mamie nnd Tiesslo Mallullcii of
Kearney, daughters of the secretary of tho
republican state central committee, are
guests of their father, nt the Her Grand.

Matthew Gerlng of I'llittsmouth, who wns
defeated for the fusion nomination for con-
gress at Auburn, was In Omaha yesterday,
lie was not In the most genial good humor
over tho result.

Kdgar Howard of Papllllon was in the
city yesterday, und when asked as to the
status of his congressional aspirations,

that he was willing that the nomlnn-tlo- n

should go to Lvslc Abbutt or any other
man who wanted it.

Nebrasknns nt the Merchnnts Friday: A.
I and P. D. Wright of Tekamah, Mrs. D.
Congdon nnd sou of North Platte, P. J
( oates or lirano uunim. .i. s. "i
York, L. W. Wilson of Meruit, . A
Masters of Hasting" and "W. II. Kssex of
Lincoln...... . . irtl.., T1 T.i.. rf SnllnnU.illll ' v. ' -
county, candidate for congress on the re-

publican ticket, was nt republican head-tiuarte-

yesterday. He manifests the ut
most continence in ins cnuuce in oiui nun... . .r i.,.....l ..i.tlmu.anu gives iimwi ih. ..nur,!...,
tasm among republicans In his section.

At The Race Meet

Kvoiy roiititstuut will 1o In It to win
there Ih only lo bo one winner-I- t's

llio sunns In shoos Hi pro tiro lots
of UlntlsTibnl only ono best Drox L.
Shoonmn Is psirlk'iilurly fortunate In

linvint; one best In boys' shoes at $l.."n
These shoos luivo won for ns many

friends -- not nlouo unions tho boys on
ut'foiint of their stylish looks nnd com
fort to the foot but amonp tlio parents
for their KiviU wi'iirlns qualities Wo
back this shoo up with our reputation
its shoo value-- elvers as bolus Iho best
boys' $l..'i(l shoo ovor holtl.- -

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Omaha's Shoe IToaa.

1410 FARNAM STREET.

Gee Golly But it's Fun
duet every week now my boss lets mo

stay homo on' push dat new lawnmower
wleh ho dun brought- - an' say. If nil his
lawnmowers runs ns slick as ills one dey
am easy ninnln fur shore -- an' he says
dey dev He's sot a powerful lot ti v. (Ion-
ian' rakes besides -- an' bis prices am so
low anybody can afford to own a mower
tin' a rake Pis week Iip am bin awful
blsy sellln' dem Leonard Clearable Kris-orator-

dem tfoott, kin', an' do lllue
Klanio (iasollne stiives -- do kin' you
can't blow up I never seen slch a crowd
o' folks buyln' frluerators. mowers, gaso-
line stoves an' Ico cream freezers but
you know my boss Is popular-- tin' he's
got de good kin' o' goods at way down
prices.

A. C. RAYMER
1.114 FAUX AM ST.

: ton N Street, booth Ouaha.

Coiigrattilatiotis Pouring in From
All Parts of the World to Dr.

Hartiiian for the Success of
His Universal Acknowl-

edged Catarrhal Tonic.

chimp t;i'nn mn.iMP corn's
IIOHSIIN IMIM', (i. A. II.

MHS. CLARA THOMAS.
To The Peruna Medicine Co.

"I Miitroreil lth so ore Kidney
nml hlmliler tronhloi ntcil dif-
ferent rrinoilleM for in or n cnr
without II n it I our relief. Poruim
viin hiioUpii of no IiIkIiI (hut I

tried It. I nm ulnil to xoy thai to-

il n.v I nm n perfectly noli vtoninn
IhmihN to I'erunii."

.'HIS, CI. Alt I IIOM s,
lhert I. on. Minn.

Mrs Thomas is Chief Guard nnd
Ping Hearer, Relief Corps. Robson
Post, Grand Army ef tho Republic, ot
Albert Lea, Minnesota.

MONUMENT TO FIFTH CORPS

Pretidsnt and Ptity Attend Memorial S;rv-ic- ii

it Frtdarickiburg.

GENERAL SICKLES ORATOR OF THE DAY

I'uhllo HxorclxrN noil Ofllclnl Wrlcomc
for Sni'loty of the Army of the

Potomac II lit tor II el il Lays
Cornerstone.

PnEDERICKSIlUIlO, Vn., May 25. Pair
weather favored tho presidential party In
their visit to tho memorial services of he
Army of tho Potomac hero today. It was
distinctly confederate weather, however,
with moro gray than blue In tho sky. The
special train from Washington arrived at
11:10 and found the whole population of tho
ntald old Virginia town grouped about the
depot or massed along the main street, with
the national colors appearing everywhere.

Tho special carried all the members ot the
cabinet oxcept Secrotnry Wilson. There nleo
were la tho party General Nelson A. Miles,
his chief aide, Colonel Mlchler; General
Joseph Wheeler, Former Adjutant General
Huggles, who was colonel of the president's
old regiment during tho war, and tho Marine
band.

Tho train was met at Quantlco by a recep-
tion committeo from Fredericksburg, con-
sisting of Hon. Horaco F. Crlsman, Major
T. P. Morne and Pootmaster John M. Grlluu,
who accompanied tho presidential party to
Fredericksburg, where they wero turned
over to tho hospitalities of tho local commit-
teo.

The procession formed at tho depot and.
headed by tho Marino band, moved nt once
to tho court house, where tho public exer-clsr- a

wnro held and an olllclal welcome ten-

dered to the Socloty of the Potomac. Tho
address of welccmo was delivered by St.
Georgo H, Pitzhugh and tbo response was
mado by General Martin T. K. McMahon
Tho oration of tho day was then delivered
by General Daniel K. Sickles.

Mr. Pitzhugh'n oration was a striking piece
of oratorical work. He paid the highest trib-
ute to tho Army of the Potomac and to It6
confederate opponents, saying that to urns
the names of tho Spotsylvania battlefields
from tho history of the American army
would bo to rob It of half Its glory. The
hame blood bheJ on tho Fredericksburg Holds,

ho aid, still (lowed In the veins ot tho
American soldiers, whcreivcr tho Amurlcan
tnnH might bo in tho future, whether those
vho bore them were or

or descendants of the two, they
would stand Khoulder to shoulder und their
record would bo ono that would tako no
luster from tho glory won by tho stars and
strlpea on the bloody battlefields of Virginia.
President McKlnley nnd hlH cabinet oltlcoi
applauded this bcnllmcnt heartily and the

Z
VV S. 2l f' -- V Z

(it vitniw tatAMi ciitt'i.i:
wioip.n tip WtMIIICIt c r.

MRS. JOSKPH1NH HBNSO.W

To Thu Peruna Medicine Co.
I, lint fnll I onntriietetl n so ere

colli on my Iiiiikm whleh iiornUt-c- il

In retnnliiliiK In nillo of nil
iiioilloliii'ft nml the host euro. IV-rii-

(torUoil vtoiiders for me.
not only ooiniiletely hrnlliiM: the
Iiiiikn hut iMirlnn the oiitnrrli of
the heiul lis vtoll. v'liloh hint set
In," MltS. .1. IH',NM.

Senttle, Wnnli.
Mrs Hcnson s Duardlnn drand Clr-cl-

Women of Woodcraft, of Scuttle,
Wash, tho largeot womun'B organiza-

tion on the Pacific coast.

speaker was lustily chcerod by tho large
audience.

The exerciser at the court hotmo wore fol-

lowed by a luncheon nerved In tho opora
houso to tho members of the society, the
women nnd Invited guefds, This was over
by '1 o'clock, after which tho president hold
a brief reception nt the residence of Mr. St.
George K. Pitzhugh before tho party pro-

ceeded to the National cemetery for tho cer-

emonies Incident to tho corner stono laying
of thn Fifth corps monument.

The corner stono of tho monument was
laid by General Daniel E. Iluttorfleld. He
had prepared for tho occntilon a handoonio
silvor trowel appropriately Inscribed and
after tho ceremony this was presented to
the Masonic lodgo of Fredericksburg.

Tho monument was tho personal gift of
General Daniel Iluttertleld to the National
Memorial association. This in itself was n
unique feature, as the battlefield monu-
ments heretofore havo been mostly tho gifts
of corporatod societies or furnished by pop-

ular subscriptions. The ceremony was with
due Masonic rltos and at Its completion the
secretary of war accepted tho gift In tho
name of tho American people.

The Tlsil ot the president to Fredericks-
burg was primarily In honor of the annual
reunion nf tho Army of tho Potomac. The
town was In gala dress.

Snle of ld'l.rr'n timid.
TABLE HOCK, Neb., May 25. (Special.)
Tho stock of goods of J. E. Kelsor re-

cently attached hero after his flight are be-

ing cloed out today by tho sheriff. They
were attached by and are being sold out by
his brother-in-la- Henry Kuper. Kelscr's
whereabouts aro still unknown.

Rain nt KlKln.
ELGIN, Neb., May 25. (Special Tele-gram.- )-

For three hours rain has been fall-

ing hero continuously. Tho corn hnti all been
planted and small grain Is looking well.

Curew Dandruff, Falling Hair, Brittle Hair
end all Scalp Troubles, such as Itching,
Eczoma, Eruptions, etc. Purely Vegetable,
harmless and reliable. ,

Cure Guaranteed
even oter all other remedies have failed
or money refunded.

A. II. IinUMKIl CO., - Chicago.

Por Snl
& iMcConncll Drug Co, Myers,

Dillon Drug Co.,, Hugo Melcholr, A. L.
rioston Drug Dopt., J. II. Merchnnt,

C, H, Schacter, M, Monhclt, M. A. Dillon.

Not Every Person In Omaha
Is aunrp of the fact that no manu-
facturer In tho I'liltoU States makes a
liner or moro delicious lino of bonbons
than W, S. HnldulY- - -- In one of Ills show-
cases ho lias on display tho pre! Host
lino over shown hero thoro are "Mazl-ianas"-Sc- a

Shells, nulla Lilly. Polly
Vartlcn, ChampitKno Cork, Tickles, Pis-
tachio. Itoso HikIh, (pink, white and
yellow), (locoauut, I'anslos, Strawber-
ries, Raspberries, Almonds, Apples,
.Marguerites, Pinafores, Oxboart Cher-
ries, Crab Applesand numerous others

all tho creations of tlio confectioner's
art. (iliini'e over this case of delicious-iipv- s

when you ate orderlne; your little
barrel of loo erenni which he makes.

W. S. Balditff.
1520 Fur nam St.

Just a Word

About our water color exhibit Wn
are dally receiving tbo congratulations
of an g public for bringing to
Omaha such n largo anil meritorious
collection of paintings- - Among these
iiictures are to be found examples nf
such noted water coloi'lsta as .Mitchell,
Jto.nno. Perrlck, Hugo Klsher, Itmwu,
.Northcoto, Mulliollantl und a dozen oili-

er In nil LtK) inagnlllcent pa lutings --

We have tlicin In n special room on our
second floor and should be pleased to
buvo you call and see them- - All pictures
shown In sheet form dayllnie only.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art 1613 Douglas.

m in:ii i'imi . tp tiii: t i:.v- -
Tll VI i in M ( 11.

J LOl'19 PPM. JR.
To The Poruna Medicine Co :

"I. nut .luno 1 linil n pi ore nt-tn- ol.

of Onsiil ontnrrh vrhloh nm
rr niinn tint nml ilehllltnteil

my nIpiii. .SooIiik your nil ert Iso
meiitn I ttrnlo ou for llilvlce. I
iinpi! I'crililM i'onntnlltl', until
IiimI ovonilior. wlirn the mji- -t

o in i illsuiiiieureil on 1 rcl ."
.1. I. Ill IS I'l t . Jr.

Suite UOt, Tlmes-lloriil- il lliilliltnit,
I'hleiiHo, III.
Mr Pfau Is manager of tho Central

Trust Co.

Of course, it may be that many people
havo not yet como to know ot this remedy
for catarrhal affections, but It In strange n
should be so after micli multitudes hnvo
been, cured by It. and no many papers havo
heralded It from one end of the country to
tho other. Men nnd women of nil ages and
rank, the rich and poor, the learned and I-

lliterate, nro dally giving unsolicited tcsti
mony to the fact thai Peruna will cute a I

catarrhal dlseascn.
A free book on eatarrhnl nllments, wrl'teu

by Dr. Hartninn, tho compounder of Peruna,
will be ncnt by The Peruna Medicine Co..
Columbue, Ohio.

NATIVES OUTWIT WRECKERS

fhnrlcafnu'M MiiM Cut Off to lllile the
Mull from the "VVrroU-lii- K'

Crovt.

SEATTLE, Wash., May 25. Tho Manila
Freedom prints a story to tho effect that tho
steamer Churruca recently touched at tho
Island whero tho Charleston was wrecked
and found tho .natives In possession of a
number of urtlclcs belonging to tho cruiser
Inasmuch as the wrecking expedition Bent
out shortly after the Charleston was Tvreckod
failed to find nnythlng of tho vessel tho
theory Is ndvnnced that tho natives con-
trived to cut ott tho' masts of tho cruiser
below tho point submerged, thereby hiding
the hull from tho government nnd saving
tho work of salvage for their own time
Tho Charleston Is barely submersed at low
tide now.

TRY ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E

A powder to be sunken Into tho shoes.
Tour feet feel swollen, nervoim nnd hot,
nnd get tired easily. If you havo smarting
feet or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot Ease.
It cools tho feet and makes walking easv
Cures swollen and sweating feet, Ingrowing1
nails, blisters nnd callous spots. Ilolleves
corns nnd bunions of all pnln and gives
rest nnd comfort. Try It today Sold by nildruggists nnd shoe stores for 25e Trialpackage FREE. Address, Allen S. Olmsted,
Lcltoy, N. Y.

A WISE WOMAN
will try and preserve her beauty. A lino
head of hair Is one of tho highest charms
Tho

Imperial llulr Itcuouorntor
restores Gray or Hle.ubcd hair to any nat-
ural color or hadc It Is i lean, dut'nhlo
and ONE APPLICATION LASTS
MONTHS. Hnmrlo of hair sent to tlio
IMPKP.JAL KM. MFG. CO.. 22 W Ziti
St . N. Y . colored free. Send for pam-
phlet Sold by druggists and hair dressers.

The Eye
won't stand very much abuse
It refuses to work then you quit
working, too. The only rcaacwi-abl- o

thing for people with eyas
to do when they begin to show
slgua of being contrary la to ao-le- ct

some rjllatilo optician and
havo him doctor rhom with a
pair of the right klad ot classea.
We are optician. W art re-
liable

THE ALOE & PENF0LD CO.,

lirrt Otitlenl Unmr,
1408 Farnnm St., OH A HA,

Opposite Paxton Uotel.


